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North Region 
Slates CERT 

The religious education 
coordinators of the North 
Region have set up an agenda 
of classes comprising the level 
one. basic doctrine, program 
of Continuing Education for 
Religion Teachers (CERT). 

The schedule follows: 
"Revelation," 9:30-11:30 a.m., 
Saturday, Jan. 8, St. Salome's 
School, 4280 Culver Road; 
"Sacrament," noon-2 p.m., 
Saturday, Jan. 8, St. Salome's 
School; "Scripture," 7:30-9:30 
p.m., Thursday, Jan. 20, St. 
Andrew's School, 901 Por

tland Ave.; "Church," 7:30-
9:30 p.m.. St. Margaret Mary 
School. 400 Rogers' Pkwy.; 
"Christian Moral Life and 
Social Justice." 7:30-9:30 
p.m., St. Cecilia's School. 
2732 Culver Road. 

Any interested person is 
welcome to attend any one or 
more of the sessions, Charles 
Prindle, coordinator , of 
religious education at St. 
Margaret Mary Church, said. 

Registration is made by 
contacting Pat Lawlor, 338 
1051. 

Albert 
ShWnon 

W6rd for Sunday 

Transforming 
Power 

Sunday's Readings: (R3) 
k. 3:1546, 21-22. (Rl) Is. 
T:l-4, 6-7. <R2)Acts 10:34-

38. 
Sunday, the Baptism of 

the Lord, begins thejChurch 
Year. The fiJsKreading 
echoes God's words at the 
baptism of Jesus. "Here is 
. . . my chosen one with 
whom I am pleased." 

St. Luke in Acts (R2) 
implies that Jesus' ministry 
began with his baptism by 
John. The gospel narrates 
what happened at Jesus' 
baptism. 

Jesus began His public life 
? with baptism; and, according 

to Matthew, concluded it 
with a commission to teach 
all nations baptizing them. 

Why all this emphasis on 
baptism? God's gracious 
accomodation to our 
limitations. Man is not an 
angel, but an animated 
body. The normal avenue of 
communication with him is 
through his five senses. So 
God became a man — to get 
to man, so to speak. Because 
He had accepted the 
limitations of a human body, 
He chose to extend Himself 
down the ages by another 
"body" — His Church, the 
mystical body of Christ. He 
gave this body seven 
sacraments — visible signs 
— through which He could 
continue to act in reprd to 
each of us. 

In baptism, Christ can 
continue to give every man 
that which He came to give 
when He walked the earth. 
"I came that they might 
have life." Jesus was not 
speaking to corpses; His 
listeners already had life. 
What; - then, was Jesus 
talking about? Jesus had two 
kinds of life: human and 
divine. He was talking about 
divine life — God-life, or 
what theplogians call 
sanctifying grace. 

First Friday 
Father Patrick Magnier, 

CSSR, of Our Lady of Victory 
Church will celebrate Mass 
and be the guest speaker at the 
First Friday Luncheon Club, 
11:45 a.m., Friday, Jan. 7. in 
the Knights of Columbus 
clubrooms. 670 Thurston 
Road. A $2 luncheon of soup, 
salad and pie will be served 
following the Mass. The club 
is dedicated to promoting 
devotion to the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus. Its events are open to 

~any interested-peeon.—_ _ -

Life and water are closely 
alliecV^Vhen the Spirit of 

avered over the 
lie creation of. the 
egan. When water 
the earth, it beg 
fings. When 
irries her child' 

the womb, it is housed in' 
sac of "water." So Jesul 
chose water to signify the^ 
giving of divineJife by the 
Holy Spirit at bapt 

When a child is baptii 
God — who is everywh 
—becomes more present irt" 
the baptized child. The sun 
is everywhere, but it is not 
equally present everywhere; 
for instance, in New York 
and Florida. In the baptized 
child, the Holy Trinity 
changes the very being of 
the child. A small mirror 
reflecting the noonday sun 
becomes itself a miniature 
sun, A baptized child 
becomes so like God that he 
is a "son of God." Catherine 
of Siena once saw a child in 
sanctifying grace and said, 
"If I did not know there was 
but one God, I would have 
adored it as God." 

Grace is simply God's 
love at work. God loves us 
and we are changed. The 
transforming power of love 
has been the theme of 

• countless works of art. In 
"La Traviata," Alfredo's 
love transforms Violetta, the 
lost one, into. a heroic 
woman of glorious beauty. 
The kitchen slut. Aldonza. 
becomes Dulcinea through 
the love of Don Quixote in 
"The Impossible Dream." 
Eliza Doolittle, in "My Fair 
Lady," starts to change at 
the very moment Professor 
Higgens begins to show her 
tenderness and love. 

All these plays resonate 
God's work in man long ago 
as told by Ezechiel. 

All simply illustrate grace. 

Grace is God coming to 
us in love at baptism (the 
Divine Indwelling, or un
created grace), and the 
effect, the transformation 
caused in our very being, as 
a result of that coming 
(sanctifying or created 
grace). 

As the fairy godmother 
transformed Cinderella so 
she could wed a prince, so 
we are changed at baptism 
by grace so that we can live 
as a child of God and one 
day be with Him forever. 
Life now is simply a striving^ 
to become what baptism has 

. .already jnaricus be!— . 

rnhnin 
fawwUsk . 
Dialogue 

Letting Go 
pf the Past 

By Nancy Giordano 
< 

No. 2: "It is not 
desirable — or possible — 

-for us to try to turn back 
the clock to a time when 
today's questions did not 
exist." 

If there is one thing of 
which we human beings are 
well aware, it is that time 
irrevocably marches on. We 
can never move back in 
time, only forward. Even 
while the present moment 
is being celebrated, it is also 
becoming history. We may 
joyfully recall a moment in 
the past, or nostalgically 
^member something which 

we, once experienced, but 
we Van never really go back 
irXJtime. Ultimately, we 
must face reality and the 
present. Q 

Thus, it is futile to long 

for the past, to ask the 
question. "Why can't things 
be the way they were0'" 
This is true for us as' a 
Church as well as in our 
individual lives. 

Our preset! history is a 
story of change. Longstand
ing traditions, institutions, 
and customs are no longer 
the foundation by which 
we.live. Few of us marry. 
work at one job and live jn 
one home all of our lives. 
Changes~fifi~our lives. For 
some/that is la challenge 
andJi blessing; for others it 

3s>a^ source of frustration 
and discontent. 

When we look at the 
recent history ols^our 
Church, we are amazeo"*^ 
the many changes which 
have taken place — 
language, position of the 
altar, even the namrTfgN^ 
some of the sacraments. 
For some, this is a blessing: .> 
for some, a source or 
discontent. Yet we know as 
a Church that we can 
never go back ii> time. 

So. too. it is with the 
issue of ministry in the 
Church. The laity have 
been called forth to take 
their proper place with the 
clergy in loving service to 
one another. Men . and 
women have experienced 
the joy of calling forth the 
Lord's'9 presence among \mf 
as lectors, eucharistic 
ministers;, members of 
parish committees. Women, 
in particular, have ex
perienced this and have felt 
called to further service, 
even to ordination. 

Our response cannot be 
"Let us return to the pas 
for we know this is futili 
Nor can our response be 
one which denies the rffed 
for further change, for this 
is just as futile. Our 
response must be pray 
listening, sharing 
engaging in dialogue on 
various posijj&ns. and 

inions. We must be open 
to the movement of the 
Holy Spirit among us. We 
cannot determine where 
that Spirit will leatkus_£ut 
we can determine \ that 
will respond thou 
prayerfully, and 

proud of the great strides 
we have made in being 
recognized as persons With 
individual talents and gifts 
and putting those attributes 
to work in a variety of 
roles. 

Thus, it- must be wijh 
our Church. Women must 
be seen as person's with 
talent, and their, talents put 
to use. Our gifts must not 
go unrecognized or unused. 
In the end. it is the whole 
Church, the whole world, 
which will benefit! 

Nancy Giordano is a 
student -at St. Bernard's 
Institute. 
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Adoration 
afternoon of 

j-^f the^ Blessed 
: ft>r\he new/year at 

In all areas of I 
family, business, politics — 
women are serving in new 
capacities of leadership and 
responsibility. We are 

The first 
Adoration 
Sacrament 
Blessed Sacrament ^Church 
will starhat noon, Thursday, 
Jan. 6. TnWlevotions. in the 
words of Wilrna Higgs, 
promoter of the rites, wall be 
dedicated to preparing for the 
" ming H<$y Year on the 

sion of\ the 1,950th 
iversary of) the Redemp-
. A fosary will be recited 

at |2:15 p.m. and benediction1 

be celebrated at 5 p.m.. 
preceding the regular 5:20 
p.rrXMass. 

CfeASSlf IED WAN' 
let in touch with the right people through the uouner-

irnal classified. $5.00 — 3 Lines Per Week. $1.50 Each 
tional Line Maximum 23 Characters (Words, Punc-
in, and Spacing) P#r Line. Payment (Must Ac

company Your Order Only With this Coupon Below. 

ANTIQUE CLOCKS, pocket wi tches. 
Expert repairing am) sales. 223-79S5. 

"THE SWEET TOOTH" presents 
delicious, Rochester-made choco
lates and a variety of candy gift wrap
ped land delivered for that special oc
casion! Also available for fundrais-
ing. 244-4191. 

Carpenter work: additions, porch 
enclosures, paneling, doors and win
dows, electrical work. 28 years ex
perience. Prompt, free estimates. 
Check oilr reputation. OiNAPOLI 
BROTHERS Call anytime. 225-7681. 

MASON WORK — Patios, brick steps, 
chimneys, sidewalks, garage floors, 
planters, additions. Compare our 
prices. 28 years experience. Free 
estimates. Check our reputation.. 
OiNapoi i Bros. Cal l Any t ime. 
225-7681. 

K-0 MOVING and STORAGE. Local and 
New York State moving. Household, 
off ices, packing, sale secured 
storage. Insured. Call for estimate 
and hourly rates. 328-7730. 

LANDSCAPING 
by STEVE ALARIE 

F a l l C l e a n - U p * Tree Work 
Snowplowing * Insulation 

caii 328-8989 

VETERAN'S MOVERS. Household 
goods, office furniture, commercial 
goods, deliveries. Insured. Call for 
estimates and hourly rates. 473-4357. 

PAINTING: INTERIOR and exterib _ 
Over ten years of quality service to") 
Courier subscribers. Referenc 
available. For free estimates, please 
CBll 594-4724. 

PAINTING and PAPERHANOING. 
Textured-swir l ce i l i ngs . Free 
estimates. Quality work. Dan 
Burgmaster, 663-0827. 

PAINTING: INTERIOR. EXTERIOR. 
Quality workmanship, dependable, 
references available. Tom Mulhern. 
244-5017. 

SEWING MACHINES oiled and ad
jus ted , $6.95. Used and new 
machines available. Call <$Jeff, 
467-3100. . 

IS: ANY kind, good condit ion, cash. 
,lso family clothing purchased on 

consignment. Connie's, 544-3331. 
Open daily 11-6. 

DON'T THROW IT AWAY — sell it. I wi l l 
buy your accumulations or manage 
your household sale. Nancy Flaherty, 
533-1746. 

CHIMNEYS 
plastered, 
town. 28 
estimates 
DiNapoli 
225-7681. 

Repaired — Painted, 
rebui l t new. Best prices in 
years experience. Free 
Check our reputation. 

Bros. CALL ANYTIME. 

FROM ROi 
Manllow 
Manning 

K to Bach - Miller to 
— for everyone. George 
)retwstra. 467-6749. 

BOBBY 
for Ml 
467-7347 

THE SOPH STICATES — Music for Al l 
Occastore. under the direction of 
Sammy Prolate. 288-3030 or 288-6372. 

LA I E ORCHESTRA, top music 
nccasions. Top musicians. 

FURNIT IJRE R E P A I R I N G and 
refinlshlng. Kitchen drawer* 
repaired. Work guaranteed. 30 years 
experience. Anthony Fabris, 
482-2461. 

ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed, 
washing wall*, f loor waxing, cleaning 
gutters, etc. 436-4421. 

Name I 
Address 

City State 

Zip .Phone 

Use one. box for each letter, for each comma or period. Leave one block 
space between words. 

>> 

Enclosed find $_ 

Please run my Want Ad for. 
Mail to: Courier-Journal 

- weeks 114 South Union Street 
Rochester, NY 14607 

For prices on larger ads, call 454<7050 

DEADLINE: 3 p.m. Friday 

I 
I 
I 
I 


